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No. 1985-61

AN ACT

SB 441

To facilitatevehicular traffic within andacrosstheCommonwealthb-y providing
for the construction,reconstruction,improvement,operationand mainte-
nanceof toll roadsandtheconversionof existingtoll-freeroadsto toll roadsin
Pennsylvania;conferring powersand imposing duties on the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommission;providingfor membershipon the PennsylvaniaTurn-
pike Commission;authorizingissuanceof turnpike revenuebonds,notesor
otherobligationsof thecommission,payablesolelyfrom revenuesof thecorn-
mission,including tolls, or from suchother fundsas may be availableto the
commissionfor that purpose,to paythecostsof suchtoll roadsincludingthe
acquisitionandothercostsof toll-free roadsandfor refundingpurposes;pro-
viding thatno debt of the Commonwealthshallbe incurredin theexerciseof
anyof thepowersgrantedby this act; providing for thecollectionof toils--for
the paymentof suchbonds,notes or other obligations,and for the cost of
maintenance,operationandrepair of the toll roadsincluding toll-free roads
convertedto toll roads;making suchturnpike revenuebonds,notesor other
obligationsexempt from taxation; constitutingthe samelegal investmentsin
certain instances;requiringsuits againstthe commissionto bebrought in the
courtsin which suchactionsmaybebroughtagainstthe Commonwealth;pre-
scribingconditionsonwhich toll roadsshallbe turnedoverto theDepartment
of Transportation;providing for grade separations,grade changes,reloca-
tions, restorationsandvacationsof public roadsandStatehighwaysaffected
by thetoll roads;providing for the purchasingor condemnationof land and
procedurefor determiningdamagesin condemnation;grantingcertainpowers
andauthorityto municipalitiesandagenciesof theCommonwealthtocooper-
ate with the commission; conferring powersand imposing duties on the
Departmentof Transportation;authorizingtheSecretaryof Transportationto
enterinto negotiationswith the United StatesDepartmentof Transportation,
theFederalHighwayAdministrationor anyotherFederalagencyregardingthe
conversionof to]~l-free highways constructedin the Commonwealthusing
Federalfundsto toll roads;andauthorizingtheSecretaryof Transportatiomto
enterinto agreementson behalfof the Commonwealthand thecommission
with the United StatesDepartmentof Transportation,the FederalHighway
Administrationor any otherFederalagencywith respectto obtainingFederal
funds for resurfacing,restoring,rehabilitatingor reconstructingtoll roadsin
Pennsylvania.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay becited as the TurnpikeOrganization,

ExtensionandToll RoadConversionAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissioncreatedby the
act of May 21, 1937 (P.L.774, No.211), referred to as the Pennsylvania
Turnpike CommissionAct, or, if the commissionshall be abolished,any
board,commissionor officer succeedingtotheprincipal functionsthereofor
upon whom the powerand functionsgiven by this act to the commission
shallbegivenby law.

“Costof theturnpikes.” Includesthecost of constructingthe turnpikes
and all connectingroads, stormwater managementsystems,tunnelsand
bridges; thecost of all lands,propertyrights,rights-of-way,easementsand
franchisesacquiredby purchaseor othermeans,which aredeemednecessary
or convenientfor suchconstruction;the cost of all machineryandequip-
ment, financingcharges,interestprior to and during constructionandfor
oneyearaftercompletionof construction;thecostof traffic estimatesandof
engineeringandlegal expenses,plans,specifications,surveys,estimatesof
costandof revenues,otherexpensesnecessaryor incidenttodeterminingthe
feasibility or practicability of the enterprise, administrative and legal
expense,andsuch otherexpensesas may be necessaryor incident to the
financinghereinauthorized;theconstructionof theturnpikesandconnect-
ing roads, storm water managementsystems, tunnels and bridges, the
placingof the samein operation,andthe condemnationor othermeansof
acquisitionof propertynecessaryfor the constructionandoperation.Any
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obligationor expensecontractedfor by thecommissionwith the Department
of Transportationof this Commonwealth,or with theUnited Statesor any
agencythereof,for traffic surveys,preparationof plansand specifications,
supervisionof construction,and otherengineering,administrativeand legal
servicesandexpensesin connectionwith theconstructionof the turnpikeor
any of the connectingroads,stormwater managementsystems,tunnels;and
bridges,andany costsof reimbursingthe FederalGovernmentpursuantto
themandatesof theFederallaw for Federalfunds expendedfor interstateor
otherhighwayswhich areto bemadepart of theturnpikesystempursuantt~
this act, shall beregardedasa partof the cost of theturnpikesandshall be
reimbursedor paidout of theproceedsof theturnpike revenuebonds,notes
or other obligations hereinafter authorized. Payment of any turnpike
revenuebonds,notesor otherobligationsshallbeconsideredpaymentof the
cost of the turnpi]kes, providedthe turnpikerevenuebonds,notesor other
obligationswereissuedfor suchpurpose.

“Owner.” An individual, copartnership,associationor corporation
having any title or interest in any propertyrights, easementsor franchises
authorizedto beacquiredby this act.

“The turnpikes.” The turnpike, turnpike extensions and turnpike
improvementsto be constructed,andthe toll-free roadsto be convertedto
toll roads,as describedin section3 and otherwiseprovidedfor in this act.
Thephraseshall bedeemedto includenotonly theturnpikesandall connect-
ing roads,stormwatermanagementsystems,tunnelsandbridgesconnected
therewith, but also all propertyrights, easementsand franchisesrelating
theretoanddeemednecessaryorconvenientfor theconstructionor theoper-
ation thereof,which may also be referredto as constitutinga part of the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem.

“Toll roadcon’version.” The inclusion within the turnpike systemand
theimpositionof tolls thereonof a highwaythat is presentlytoll free.
Section 3. Authorizationfor turnpikeextensions,turnpike improvements

andtheconversionof toll-free roadsto toll roads.
(a) Improvementand extensionauthorizations.—Inorder to facilitate

vehicular traffic within and acrossthis Commonwealth,the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommissionheretoforecreatedby virtue of the provisionsof the
act of May 21, 1937 (P.L.774, No.211), referredto as the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommissionAct, and the supplementsand amendmentsthereto
and reorganizedby this act, is hereby authorizedand empoweredtc con-
struct,operateandmaintainturnpikeextensionsandturnpikeimprovements
at suchspecific locationsandaccordingto suchscheduleasshall bedeemed
feasibleandapprovedby the commission,togetherwith connectingroads,
stormwatermanagementsystems,tunnelsandbridges,subjectto the waiver
of theFederaltoll prohibitionprovisionswhereapplicable,asfollows:

(1) Widen turnpiketo six lanesbetweenthe NortheastExtensionand
theDelawareRiver Interchange.

(2) Constructturnpike interchangewith InterstateRoute95 in Bucks
County.
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(3) Construct turnpike interchangewith Interstate Route 476 in
MontgomeryCounty.

(4) Construct turnpike interchange with Keyser Avenue in
LackawannaCounty.

(5) Constructextensionsto theexistingturnpike from a pointwesterly
of existing Interchange2 extendingnortherlyto a connectionwith the
existinginterchangebetweenU.S.Route422 andproposedStateRoute60
in LawrenceCountyandextendingsoutherlyto a connectionwith existing
StateRoute60in BeaverCountyat or nearStateRoute51.

(6) Constructan extension to the turnpike from a point at or near
Interchange8 in WestmorelandCounty extendingnortherlyto an inter-
changewith State Route 66 northwestof Greensburgand continuing
northerlyto aninterchangewith U.S.Route22 southof Delmont.

(7) ConstructanadditionalLehighTunnelon theNortheastExtension
of theturnpike.

(8) Immediatelyenternegotiationswith theUnitedStatesDepartment
of Defensefor the constructionandoperationof a privateturnpike inter-
changedirectlyconnectedtotheNewCumberlandArmy Depot.
(b) Subsequentextensionauthorization.—Thecommissionis alsohereby

authorizedandempoweredto construct,operateandmaintain furtherexten-
sions and improvementsof the turnpike at such specific locations and
accordingto suchschedulesas shall be deemedfeasibleandwhich shall be
approvedby thecommission,subjectto thewaiverof theFederaltoll prohi-
bition provisionswhereapplicable,asfollows:

(1) From an interchangewith InterstateRoute70 betweenexisting
interchangesat Lover and Speersextendingnortherlyto an interchange
with InterstateRoute376 in Pittsburghandalso extendingsoutherlycon-
nectingwith theexisting interchangebetweenU.S.Route40 and theMon
Valley Expressway(L.R.1125).

(2) From an interchangewith the turnpikeat or nearInterchange10
extendingnortherlygenerallyfollowing andcoincidentwherefeasiblewith
existingU.S.Route219 to an interchangewith InterstateRoute80 at or
nearInterchange16.

(3) Constructionof an interchangefor accessto the InternationalDis-
tribution Centerat the Wilkes-Barre-ScrantonInternationalAirport in
LuzerneCountyon theNortheasternExtensionof thePennsylvaniaTurn-
pike System.
(c) Additional subsequentextensionauthorization.—Uponsubstantial

completionof theturnpikeextensionsand improvementssetforth in subsec-
tions (a) and (b), the commissionis herebyauthorizedand empoweredto
construct,operateandmaintain furtherextensionsand improvementsof the
turnpikeat suchspecificlocationsandaccordingtosuchschedulesasshallbe
deemedfeasibleandwhich shall beapprovedby thecommission,subjectto
the waiver of the Federaltoll prohibition provisionswhereapplicable,as
follows:

(1) From a point at or near the existing interchangebetweenU.S.
Route40 andthe Mon Valley Expressway(L.R. 1125) in FayetteCounty
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southeasterlyalongU.S.Route40 to Uniontownandcontinuingsoutherly
alongStateRoute857 totheWestVirginia border.

(2) From a point at or nearTurnpikeInterchange10 southerlygener-
ally alongU.S.Route219totheMarylandborder.

(3) Froma point at or nearInterstateRoute80 Interchange16 north-
erly generallyalong U.S.Route219 to a connectionwith theexistingU.S.
Route219Expresswaysouthof Bradfordin McKeanCounty.

(4) Constructfrom a pointat or nearInterstateRoute80 Interchange
23 at Milesburg southwesterlygenerallyalongU.S.Route220to aconnec-
tion with theexistingU.S.Route220Expresswaysouthof BaldEagle.
(d) Furthersubsequentauthorizations.—Uponcompletionof the turn-

pike extensionsandimprovementsset forth in subsections(a), (b) and(c),
the commissionis herebyauthorizedand empoweredto construct,operate
andmaintainfurther extensionsand improvementsof the turnpikeat such
specificlocationsandaccordingto suchschedulesasshallbedeemedfeasible
andwhich shallbe approvedby thecommission,subjectto thewaiver of the
Federaltoll prohibitionprovisionswhereapplicable,asfollows~

(1) From a point at or nearthe intersectionof State Route65 and
CrowsRun Roadin BeaverCounty,in a southeasterlydirectionto a point
at or nearthePerryHighwayInterchangeof thePennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(2) From a point at or near Exit 5 of the turnpike northerly to
Brookville, JeffersonCounty,to a pointat the intersectionwith Interstate
Route80.

(3) From a point at or near the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Systeminto
variousareasof BerksCounty in orderto completetheconstructionof the
innerloopsystemandouterloopsystemof highwayssurroundingtheCity
of Readingandtocompletethemissinglinks on Routes222to422 to 1035.

(4) From a point at or nearthe intersectionsof InterstateRoute70,
InterstateRoute76 andT.R.119 in the Boroughof Youngwood,West-
morelandCounty,in a northerlydirectionalong T.R.119andT.R.66to
theintersectionof T.R.22 with a bypassaroundthe City of Greensburg,
WestmorelandCounty; thencenorthon T.R.66to T.R.356;thencenorth
on T.R.356totheintersectionwith T.R.28.

(5) From a point at or nearthe intersectionof T.R.66andT.R.22 in
Salem Township, WestmorelandCounty; thencein a westerlydirection
parallelingT.R.22to Exit 6 of Interstate76.
(e) Conversion to toll roads.—In order to facilitate vehicular traffic

within andacrossthe Commonwealth,andafter completionof theturnpike
extensionsandimprovementsauthorizedin subsection(a), and subject to
prior legislative approvalby the GeneralAssembly and the United States
Congress,,the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionis herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto convert to toll roadssuchportionsof Pennsylvania’sinter-
statehighwaysystemas maybe requiredin orderto facilitatethe-completion
of the turnpikeextensionsand improvementsauthorizedin subsections(b),
(c) and(d) and to operateandmaintain suchconvertedinterstatesas toll
roadsupon the approvalby the Congressof theUnited Statesof America
and the GeneralAssemblyof this Commonwealthof legislation expressly
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permittingthe conversionof suchinterstatesto toll roads.Suchconversions
shall takeplaceat a timeandmannerset forth in theplan for the conversion
preparedby thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation.Theprovisions
authorizingthe commissionto construct,operateandmaintain the turnpike
routesinsubsections(b), (c) and(d) shallbesubjectto:

(1) the prior passageby the Congressof the United Statesand the
General Assembly of this Commonwealthof legislation permitting the
conversionof certaininterstatesto toll roads;or

(2) the availability of suchotherfunds as might becomeavailablein
amountsthatwould besufficient to fund to completionanyof theindivid-
ual turnpikeextensionsandimprovementsset forth in subsections(b), (c)
and(d) so long as no turnpike extensionor improvementauthorizedby
subsection(d) is undertakenuntil after all theturnpikeextensionsautho-
rizedby subsection(c) arecompletedandno turnpikeextensioirauthorized
by subsection(c) is undertakenuntil afterall the turnpikeextensionsand
improvementsauthorizedby subsection(b) are completed.The commis-
sion is authorizedto useFederalfunds which may be available for toll
roadsonly pursuantto the approvalof the Secretaryof Transportation
andonlypursuantto theauthoritygrantedin section 19.
(f) Turnpike system.—Theturnpikes and the future toll road conver-

sionsauthorizedby this act areherebyor shall be madepart of the Pennsyl-
vaniaTurnpikeSystem,asprovidedin theactof August14, 1951 (P.L.1232,
No.282),referredtoasthePennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystemFinancingAct.
Section4. Statusof turnpikerevenuebonds,notesor otherobligations.

The turnpike revenuebonds,notesor otherobligationsissuedunderthe
provisionsof this actshall not bedeemedto bea debtof theCommonwealth
or a pledgeof the faith andcredit of the Commonwealth,but suchbonds,
notesor otherobligationsshall be payablesolely from the revenuesof the
commission,including tolls, or from suchfunds asmay be availableto the
commissionfor that purpose.All such bonds,notes or otherobligations
shall containa statementon their facethat the Commonwealthis not obli-
gatedto pay the sameor the interestthereonexceptfrom revenuesof the
commission,includingtolls, or from suchfunds as may be availableto the
commissionfor that purposeand that the faith andcredit of the Common-
wealth is not pledgedto the paymentof the principal or interestof such
bonds,notesor otherobligations.The issuanceof turnpike revenuebonds,
notesor otherobligationsundertheprovisionsof this actshallnotdirectlyor
indirectly or contingentlyobligatethe Commonwealthto levy or to pledge
any form of taxationwhateverthereforor to makeany appropriationfor
their payment.
Section5. PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionmembershipand term of

office.
(a) Appointmentsprior to June4, 1987.—Notwithstandingany other

law to the contrary,vacanciesin themembershipof the commissionexisting
on or aftertheeffectivedateof this sectionuntil June4, 1987,shallbe filled
asprovidedin paragraph(1) or (2), whicheveris applicable:
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(1) (i) Anyvacancywhich:
(A) has occurred prior to the effective date of this section

becauseof the expirationof the term of amember,andasto which
vacancyeither:

(I) the membercontinuesto servependingthe appointment
andqualificationof his successor;or

(II) the member,havingheld over, departsthe commission
after September17, 1985,but prior to the appointmentof asuc-
cessor;or
(B) occursafter the effective dateof this sectionfor a reason

otherthantheexpirationof thetermof amember;or
(C) hasoccurredbetweenSeptember17, 1985,andtheeffective

dateof thissectionfor areasonotherthantheexpirationof theterm
of amember;

shall be filled by appointmentof the Governorby andwith the advice
andconsentof two-thirdsof thememberselectedtotheSenate.

(ii) A memberwhosetermhasexpired:
(A) prior totheeffectivedateof thissection;or
(B) after the effective dateof this sectionbut prior to June4,

1987, shall continueto hold office until his successoris appointed
and qualified, or for 90 days following June4, 1987, whichever
periodis shorter.
(iii) Membersappointedunder the provisionsof this paragraph

shall servefor a term of four years.Upon theexpirationof that term,
suchappointedmembermaycontinueto holdoffice for 90daysor until
his successorshall beduly appointedandqualified, whicheverperiodis
shorter, but shall not continueto hold office thereafterunlessreap-
pointedin accordancewith law.
(2) (i) Any other vacancynot describedin paragraph(1) shall be
filled by appointmentof theGovernorwithout the adviceandconsent
of the Senate.Any memberappointedin this mannershall servefor a
term endingJune4, 1987.

(ii) Upon the expirationof his term, an appointedmembermay
continueto hold office for 90 daysor until his successorshall be duly
appointedandqualified,whicheverperiod is shorter,but shall not con-
tinue to holdofficethereafterunlessreappointedin accordancewith the
provisionsof subsection(b) of thissection.

(iii) Any vacancyoccurringwith respectto the office of a member
appointedpursuantto thisparagraphshall befilled asprovidedby this
paragraph.

(b) AppointmentafterJune4, 1987.—Notwithstandinganyother lawto
thecontrary,afterJune4, 1987,anyvacancyin themembershipof thecom-
missionshall be filled by appointmentof the Governorby and with the
adviceandconsentof amajorityof the memberselectedto the Senate.Such
appointedmembershall servefor atermof four years.Uponthe expiration
of this term,anappointedmembermaycontinueto hold office for 90 days
or until his successorshallbeduly appointedandqualified,whicheverperiod
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is shorter,butshall notcontinueto holdofficethereafterunless-reappointed
in accordancewith law.

(c) Appointment of additional temporary member.—Notwithstanding
anyotherlawto thecontrary,theGovernorshallappoint,without theadvice
andconsentof the Senate,oneadditionalmemberto serveon the commis-
sion. Theterm of the temporaryadditionalmembershall expireon June4,
1987,andanappointmentto replacesuchmembershall not be madeto the
commissionon or after June5, 1987.Any vacancyoccurringwith respectto
theofficeof thetemporaryadditionalmemberprior to June4, 1987,shallbe
filled asprovidedby this subsection.Theadditionaltemporarymembershall
not Continueto holdofficein anycapacityafterJune4, 1987.

(d) Secretaryof Transportation.—Theprovisionsof subsections(a) and
(b) of this sectionshall not apply to the appointmentof the Secretaryof
Transportationwhoshallcontinueto beappointedandto serve-as-a~member
of theconunissionex officio in accordancewith law.

(e) Chairman.—Uponthe effective date of this sectionand until and
includingJune4, 1987, theGovernorshallappointfrom amongthemembers
of thecommissionamemberto serveas chairmanof the commissionfor a
termextendinguntil June4, 1987.On andafter June5, 1987,amajorityof
the membersof the commissionshall electa memberof the commissionto
serveaschairman.On or afterJune5, 1987,upontheappointmentandqual-
ification of anynewmemberto serveon thecommission,theoffice of chair-
man,andthepositionsof all otherofficers createdby law, shall bedeemed
vacantandanewchairmanandotherofficersshall beelectedby a majority
ofthemembersof thecommission.

(f) Actions by the commission.—Notwithstandingany otherlaw, court
decision,precedentor practiceto thecontrary,any andall actionsby or on
behalfof thecommissionshallbetakensolelyupontheapproval-of amajor-
ity of thememberstothecommission.Upon theeffectivedateofibis~section
anduntil andincluding June4, 1987, “a majority of the membersof the
commission” shall mean four membersof the commission.Thereafter,a
majorityof themembersof thecommissionshallmeanthreemembersof the
commission.Theterm “actionsby or on behalfof thecommission”means
any actionwhatsoeverof thecommission,including,but not limited to, the
hiring, appointment,removal,transfer,promotionor demotionof anyoffi-
cers and employees;the retention,useor remunerationof any advisors,
counsel,auditors,architects,engineersor consultants;the initiation of any
legal action; the making of any contracts,leases,agreements,bonds,notes
or covenants;theapprovalof requisitions,purchaseorders,investmentsand
reinvestments;and the adoption,amendment,revision or rescissionof any
rules andregulations,ordersor otherdirectives.The chairman,vice chair-
manor any otherofficer or employeeof thecommissionmaytakeno action
by or on behalfof thecommissionexceptasexpresslyauthorizedby:a:major~
ity of themembersof thecommission.
Section6. Exerciseof commissionpowersdeemedessentialgovernmental

function.
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The exerciseby the commissionof thepowersconferredby thisact in the
construction,operationandmaintenanceof the turnpikesandin effecting
toll road conversionsshall be deemedand held to be an essentialgovern-
mentalfunctionof theCommonwealth.
Section7. Commissionpowersanddutiesenumerated;paymentof mainte-

nance.
(a) Powers and duties of commission.—Thecommissionis authorized

to:
(1) Maintain a principal office at suchplaceas shall be designatedby

thecommission.
(2) Contractandbecontractedwithin its ownname.
(3) Sueandbesuedin itsownname,pleadandbeimpleaded.Any and

all actionsat lawor in equityagainstthecommissionshallbebroughtonly
in the courtsin which suchactionsmay bebroughtagainstthe Common-
wealth.

(4) Haveanofficial seal.
(5) Makenecessaryrulesandregulationsfor its owngovernment.
(6) Acquire, hold, accept,own,use,hire, lease,exchange,operateand

disposeof personalproperty,real propertyand interestsin real property,
andto makeandenterinto all contractsandagreementsnecessaryor inci-
dentalto the performanceof its duties and the executionof its powers
under this act, andto employ engineering,traffic, architecturalandcon-
structionexpertsandinspectors,attorneys,andotheremployeesasmayin
its judgmentbenecessary,andfix their compensation.

(7) Providegradeseparations,at its own expense,with respectto all
public roads,State highways and interstatehighways intersectedby the
turnpikesandto changeandadjustthe lines andgradesthereofso as to
accommodatethe sameto the designfor such grade separation.The
damagesincurredinchangingandadjustingthe linesandgradesof public
roads,State highways and interstatehighways shall be ascertainedand
paid by the commissionin accordancewith the act of June 22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the Eminent Domain Code.If the
commissionshal]~find it necessaryto provideagradeseparationor change
the site of anyportionof anyinterstatehighway,Statehighwayor public
road,or vacatethe same,it shallcauseit to bereconstructedandrestored
forthwith, atthecommission’sownproperexpense,on themostfavorable
locationandin assatisfactoryamanneras the original road,or vacateit,
as the casemay be. The methodof acquiringthe right-of-way anddeter-
mining damagesincurred in changingthe location of or vacatingsuch
road,Statehighwayor interstatehighwayshallbeascertainedandpaid-for
in accordancewith the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),
knownastheEminentDomainCode.

(8) Petition thecourtof commonpleasof the countywhereinis situate
anypublicroador partthereofaffectedby thelocationthereinof theturn-
pikes, for the vacation,relocationor supply of the same,or any part
thereof,with the sameforce andeffect asis now givenby existing lawsto
the inhabitantsof anytownshipor suchcounty,andtheproceedingsupon
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suchpetition, whetherit befor the appointmentof viewersor otherwise,
shall bethesameasprovidedby existing law for similar proceedingsupon
thepetitions.

(9) Haveall of thepowersandperformall thedutiesprescribedby the
actof May 21, 1937 (P.L.774, No.211),referredto as the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommissionAct.
(b) Maintenanceto be paid out of tolls.—Theturnpikeextensionsand

improvementsandtheconversionof toll-free roadsto toll roadswhencom-
pletedandopento traffic shall bemaintainedandrepairedby-andunder-the
control of the commission.All chargesand costsfor the maintenanceand
repairsactuallyexpendedby the commissionshall bepaidout of tolls. The
turnpike, the turnpikeextensionsandimprovementsandthe toll-free roads
convertedto toll roads shall alsobe policed andoperatedby a force of
police, toll takersandotheroperatingemployeesasthecommissionmay, in
its discretion,employ.
Section8. Expensesandbondingof commissionmembers.

(a) Payment of expenses.—All compensationand salaries and all
expensesincurred in carrying out the provisionsof this act shall be paid
solely from fundsprovidedundertheauthorityof thisact, andno liability or
obligation shall be incurred hereunderbeyondthe extentto which money
shallhavebeenprovidedundertheauthorityof thisact.

(b) No additionalbondrequired.—Theissuanceof anyturnpikerevenue
bonds,notes or otherobligationsunderthe provisionsof this act shall not
causeanymemberof thecommissionto berequiredto executeabondthata
memberof thecommissionis nototherwiserequiredto execute.
Section9. Acquisitionof propertyrights by commission.

(a) Condemnation.—Thecommissionis herebyauthorizedandempow-
eredto condemn,pursuantto the provisionsof the actof June22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known asthe Eminent Domain Code,any lands,
interestsin lands,propertyrights, rights-of-way, franchises,easementsand
otherpropertydeemednecessaryor convenientfor theconstructionandeffi-
cient operationof theturnpikesandthetoll roadconversionsor necessaryin
the restorationor relocation of public or private property damagedor
destroyed.

(b) Purchase.-—Thecommissionis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto
acquireby purchase,wheneverit shalldeemsuchpurchaseexpedient,or oth-
erwiseacceptif dedicatedto it, any lands,interestsin lands,propertyrights,
rights-of-way,franchises,easementsandotherpropertydeemednecessary-or
convenientfor the constructionandefficient operationof the turnpikesand
toll road conversionsor necessaryin the restoration of public or private
propertydamagedor destroyed,whetherthesamehadtheretoforebeencon-
demnedor otherwise,upon suchtermsandat suchprice as maybe consid-
eredby it to bereasonableandcan beagreedupon betweenthe commission
andthe ownerthereof,andto taketitle theretoin the nameof thecommis-
sion. Thenetproceedsof thepurchasepricepayableto amunicipalityor the
Departmentof Transportationfor any real property or interest therein
obtainedby thecommissionpursuantto thisact, lessthecostof retiringany
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bondedindebtednesson suchpropertyor interest,shall be usedexclusively.
in thecaseof amunicipality, for roadandbridge-relatedexpensesand,in the
caseof the Departmentof Transportation,for highwayandbridgeconstruc-
tion, reconstructionand maintenancein the sameengineeringandmainte-
nancedistrictwhereinthesubjectpropertyis located.
Section 10. Proceduralrequirementsof acquisition.

(a) Title.—Title to any propertycondemnedby the commissionshall be
takenin thenameof thecommission.

(b) Entry.—In additionto theforegoingpowers,thecommissionandits
authorizedagentsand employeesmay enterupon any lands,waters and
premisesin this Commonwealthfor the purposeof making surveys,sound-
ings, drillings andexaminations,as it may deemnecessaryor convenientfor
thepurposeof thisact, andtheentryshallnotbedeemedatrespass,norshall
anentryfor suchpurposesbedeemedan entryunderanycondemnationpro-
ceedingswhich maybethenpending.Thecommissionshallmakereimburse-
mentfor any actualdamagesresultingto thelands,watersandpremisesas a
result of theactivities.

(c) Restorationof property.—All public or privatepropertydamagedor
destroyedin carryingoutthe powersgrantedby this act shallbe restoredor
repairedandplacedin their originalconditionasnearlyaspracticable-orade-
quatecompensationmadethereforout of funds providedunderthe author-
ity of thisact.

(d) Powersof public bodies.—All political subdivisionsand all public
agenciesandcommissionsof theCommonwealth,notwithstandinganycon-
traryprovisionof law, are herebyauthorizedandempoweredto lease,lend,
dedicate,grant, conveyor otherwisetransferto the commission,upon its
request,uponsuch termsandconditionsas the properauthoritiesof such
political subdivisionsor publicagenciesand commissionsof the Common-
wealth may deemreasonableand fair and without the necessityfor any
advertisement,orderof court or otheraction or formality, other thanthe
regular andformal action of the authoritiesconcerned,any real property
which maybe necessaryor convenientto the effectuationof the authorized
purposesof the commission,including public roadsand other realproperty
alreadydevotedto public use.
Section 11. Entry andpossessionof propertycondemned.

Wheneverthe commissionhas condemnedany lands, rights, rights-of-
way, easementsandfranchises,or intereststherein, as providedin this act,
the commissionmayproceedto obtainpossessionin themannerprovidedby
the act of June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the Eminent
DomainCode.
Section 12. Issuanceof turnpike revenuebonds,notesor otherobligations.

(a) Issuance of bonds.—The commission is hereby authorized to
provide, by resolution,at onetimeor fromtimeto time, for the issuanceof
turnpike revenuebonds,notesor otherobligationsof thecommissionfor the
purposeof payingthecostof theturnpikes,asdefinedin section2, including
the reconstructionof the convertedroadsasprovidedfor in this act andthe
repaymentto theFederalTreasuryof any fundssorequiredto berepaidpur-
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suantto any speciallegislationpassedby theCongressof the United States
authorizingthe conversionof toll-free roadsto toll roads.Theprincipaland
interestof thebonds,notesor otherobligationsshallbepayablesolelyfrom
revenuesof the commission,includingtolls collectedon thevariousturnpike
extensions,improvementsandtoll road conversionsauthorizedby this act
andthosetolls collectedonthePennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem,subjecttothe
termsof anytrust indentureheretoforeenteredinto by thecommissionand
any existing bond resolutionof the commissionor from suchfundsas may
be availableto the commissionfor that purpose.The bonds,notesor other
obligationsshallbedated,shallbear interestat suchrateor ratesacceptable
to the commission,shallmatureatsuchtime or timesnot exceeding40 years
from their dateor dates,asmaybe determinedby thecommission,andmay
be maderedeemablebefore maturity, at the option of the commission,at
suchpriceor pricesandundersuchtermsandconditionsasmay be fixed by
the commissionprior to the issuanceof the bonds,notes or other obliga-
tions. The principal and interestof suchbonds, notesor otherobligations
may be madepayablein any lawful medium.The commissionshall deter-
mine the form of bonds,notesor otherobligations, including any interest
couponsto be attachedthereto,andshall fix the denominationor denomi-
nationsof the bonds,notesor otherobligations,andtheplaceor placesof
paymentof principaland interestthereof,which maybeat anybankor trust
companywithin or without the Commonwealth.The bonds,notesor other
obligationsshallbeapprovedby andshallbearthefacsimilesignaturesof the
Governorand of the chairmanof the commission,and the facsimileof the
official seal of the commissionshall be affixed thereto,andattestedby the
secretaryandtreasurerof the commission,andanycouponsattachedthereto
shall bearthe facsimilesignatureof thechairmanof thecommission.In case
anyofficer whosesignatureor afacsimileof whosesignatureshall appearon
any bonds,notes or other obligations or couponsshall ceaseto be such
officer beforethe delivery of suchbonds,notes or otherobligations,such
signatureor suchfacsimileshall neverthelessbe valid and sufficient for all
purposes,thesameasif hehadremainedin officeuntil suchdelivery.

(b) Form of bonds.—Thebonds,notesor otherobligationsauthorized
hereinmay beissuedin beareror registeredform, with or without coupons
attachedas the commissionmay determine,andprovisionmaybemadefor
theregistrationof anycouponbondsasto principalaloneandalsoasto both
principal andinterest,and registeredandcouponbonds,notesor otherobli-
gationsmaybemadeinterchangeable.Thecommissionmaysell suchbonds,
notesor otherobligationsin suchmannerand for suchpriceasit maydeter-
mineto befor thebestinterestof theCommonwealth.

(c) Useof bond proceeds.—Theproceedsof suchbonds,notesor other
obligationsshallbeusedfor thepaymentof thecostof theturnpikesand the
toll roadconversions,includingthereconstructionof theconvertedroadsas
providedfor in this act andthe repaymentto the FederalTreasuryof any
funds so requiredto be repaidpursuantto any speciallegislationpassedby
the Congressof the United Statesauthorizingthe conversionof toll-free
roadsto toll roads,andshallbe disburseduponrequisitionof the chairman
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of thecommissionundersuchrestrictions,if any,astheresolutionauthoriz-
ing the issuanceof the bonds,notesor otherobligations,or anytrust inden-
tureor otheragreemententeredinto by the commission,mayprovide.If the
proceedsof the bonds,notesor otherobligationsshallexceedthe costof the
turnpikesand the toll road conversions,including the reconstructionof the
convertedroadsasprovidedfor in thisact andtherepaymentto theFederal
Treasuryof any fundsso requiredto berepaidpursuantto anyspeciallegis-
lationpassedby theCongressof theUnited Statesauthorizingthe-conversio:n
of toll-free roadsto toll roads,such excessproceedsshall be set asideand
appliedto thepaymentof theprincipal andthe interestof suchbonds,notes
or otherobligationsas areissuedpursuantto this act. Prior to the prepara-
tion of definitive bonds,notes or other obligations,the commissionmay,
underlike restrictions,issue temporarybonds,notes or other obligations
with or without coupons,exchangeablefor definitive bonds,notesor other
obligationsuponthe issuanceof thelatter.Thecommissionmayalsoprovide
for the replacementof any bond, note or other obligation which shall
becomemutilated or be destroyedor lost. Suchturnpike revenuebonds,
notesor otherobligationsmay be issuedwithout any otherproceedingsor
thehappeningof anyotherconditionsor thingsthanthoseproceedings,con-
ditionsandthingswhich arespecifiedandrequiredby this act.

(d) Powerto borrow.—Thecommissionis herebyauthorizedto borrow
money, from time to time, to providefor preliminaryor interim financing,
up to, butnotexceeding,theestimatedtotalcostof theturnpikesandthetoll
road conversions,including the reconstructionof said convertedroadsas
providedfor in this act andthe repaymentto theFederalTreasuryof any
funds so requiredto berepaidpursuantto any speciallegislationpassedby
the Congressof the United Statesauthorizingthe conversionof toll-free
roadsto toll roads,andto evidencesuchborrowingby the issuanceof turrL-
pike notesor otherobligationsof the commissionand, in its discretion,to
pledgeas collateral for suchnotes or other obligations,turnpike revenuLe
bonds,notesor otherobligationsissuedundertheprovisionsof this act, and
to renewany suchnotes or otherobligations, from time to time, and the
paymentor retirementof suchnotesor otherobligationsshall beconsidered
tobepaymentof thecostof theprojectsauthorizedby this act.

(e) Bonds as securities.—Thebonds, notesor otherobligationsautho-
rizedhereinareherebymadesecuritiesin which all Stateandmunicipaloffi-
cersandadministrativedepartments,boardsand commissionsof the Com-
monwealth;all banks,bankers,savingsbanks,trust companies,saving and
loan associations,investmentcompaniesand otherpersonscarrying on a
bankingbusiness;all insurancecompanies,insuranceassociationsandother
personscarrying onan insurancebusiness;andall administrators,executors,
guardians,trusteesandotherfiduciaries;and all otherpersonswhatsoever
who now or mayhereafterbe authorizedto investin bondsor otherobliga-
tions of the Commonwealth,may properly and legally invest any funds,
includingcapital, belongingto them or within their control, andthe bonds,
notes or other obligationsare herebymadesecuritieswhich may properly
andlegally be depositedwith and receivedby any Stateor municipal officer
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or agencyof the Commonwealth,for any purposefor whichthe depositof
bonds,notesor otherobligationsof the Commonwealthis nowor mayhere-
afterbeauthorizedby law.

(f) Negotiableinstruments.—Allsuchbonds,notesor otherobligations
authorizedhereinshallhaveandareherebydeclaredto haveall the qualities
andincidents of negotiableinstrumentsunderthe laws of this Common-
wealth.
Section 13. Obligationproceedsrestrictedandlien created.

All moneysreceivedfrom any bonds,notes or other obligations issued
pursuantto this act shallbe appliedsolelyto the paymentof the costof the
turnpike, the turnpikeextensionsand improvementsand the toll roadcon-
versions, including the reconstructionof said convertedroadsas provided
for in this actandthe repaymentto the FederalTreasuryof any funds so
requiredto be repaidpursuantto any speciallegislationpassedby the Con-
gressof theUnited Statesauthorizingtheconversionof toll-freeroadsto toll
roadsor to the appurtenantfund, and there is createdand granteda lien
uponsuchmoneys,until soapplied,in favor of holdersof suchbonds,notes
or otherobligationsor thetrusteehereinafterprovidedfor in respectof such
bonds,notesor otherobligations.
Section 14. Trust indentureauthorized.

(a) Security for bonds.—In the discretion of the commission, such
bonds,notesor otherobligationsmaybesecuredby a trustindentureby and
betweenthe commissionand a corporatetrustee,which may be any trust
companyor bankhavingthe powersof a trust company,within this Com-
monwealth.Suchtrustindenturemaypledgeor assigntolls andrevenueto-be
received but shall not convey or mortgage the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
System,including the turnpikesand toll road conversionsprovidedfor by
thisactor anypartthereof.

(b) Rightsof bondholders.—Eithertheresolutionprovidingfor theissu-
anceof suchbonds,notesor otherobligationsor suchtrust indenturemay
containsuchprovisionsfor protectingandenforcingtherights and remedies
of thebondholdersor holdersof notesor otherobligationsasmay bereason-
ableandproperandnotin violationof law, includingcovenantssettingforth
the dutiesof thecommissionin relationto theacquisitionof propertiesand
the construction,maintenance,operationandrepair, andinsuranceof, the
turnpikes,andthe custody,safeguardingandapplicationof all moneys.It
shallbelawful forany bankor trustcompanyincorporatedunderthelawsof
this Commonwealthto actasadepositoryof theproceedsof bonds,notesor
other obligations or revenuesand to furnish such indemnitybonds or to
pledge such securitiesas may be required by the commission.The trust
indenturemay set forth the rights and remediesof the bondholdersor
holdersof notesor otherobligationsandof thetrusteeandmay restrictthe
individual right of actionof bondholdersor holdersof notesor otherobliga-
tions asis customaryin trust indenturessecuringbonds,debenturesof cor-
porations,notesor otherobligations.In additionto the foregoing,the trust
indenturemay containsuchotherprovisionsas the commissionmay deem
reasonableandproperfor thesecurityof bondholdersor holdersof notesor
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otherobligations.All expensesincurredin carrying out the trust indenture
may betreatedas part of the cost of maintenance,operationandrepairof
theturnpikesandtoLl roadconversionsprovidedfor by this act.
Section 15. Commissionandobligationstax exempt.

Theaccomplishmentby thecommissionof the authorizedpurposesstated
in thisactbeing for thebenefitof the peopleof the Commonwealthand for
the improvementof their commerceand prosperity, in which accomplish-
ment the commissionwill be performingessentialgovernmentalfunctions,
thecommissionshallnot berequiredto payanytaxesor assessmentson any
propertyacquiredor usedby it for thepurposesprovidedin thisact,andthe
bonds,notes or other obligations issuedby the commission,their transfer
andthe incometherefrom,including anyprofits madeon the salethereof,
shall atall timesbefree fromtaxationwithin theCommonwealth.
Section 16. Collectionanddispositionof tollsandotherrevenue.

(a) Establishmentandchangesin toll amounts.—Subjectto the termsof
anytrustindentureenteredinto by thecommissionandanyresolutionautho-
rizing the issuanceof any bonds,notesor otherobligationsof the commis-
sion, thecommissionis herebyauthorizedto fix, andto revise, from timeto
time, tolls for the useof thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystemandthedifferent
partsor sectionsthereof,includingtheturnpike,theturnpikeextensionsand
improvementsandthe toll roadconversionsauthorizedby this act, andto
chargeandcollectthe same,and to contractwith any person,partnership,
associationor corporationdesiringtheuseof anypartthereof,includingthe
right-of-way adjoining the pavedportion, for placing thereontelephone,
telegraph,electriclight or power lines, gas stations,garages,stores,hotels,
restaurantsandadvertisingsigns,or forany otherpurpose,exceptfor tracks
for railroad or railway use,andto fix the terms,conditions,rentsandrates
of chargesfor suchuse.Tolls shallbe so fixed and adjustedas to provide
funds at leastsufficientwith otherrevenuesof the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
System,if any,to pay:

(1) thecost ol’ constructing,maintaining,repairingandoperatingthe
PennsylvaniaTurnpike System and the different parts and sections
thereof;and

(2) any bonds,notes or otherobligationsandthe interestthereonof
the commission,andall sinkingfundrequirementsof the commission,and
otherrequirementsprovidedfor by anyresolutionauthorizingtheissuance
of thebonds,notesor otherobligationsby thecommission,or by any truLst
indentureto which the commissionis a party, as the sameshall become
due.
(b) Restrictionson toll revenue.—Tollsshall not be subjectto supervi-

sion or regulationby any otherStatecommission,board,bureauor agency.
Subjectto thetermsof any presentlyexisting trustindentureenteredinto by
the commissionand any presentlyexistingresolutionauthorizingthe issu-
anceof any bonds,notesor otherobligationsof the commission,the tolls
andall otherrevenuederivedfrom the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystemshall
be setasideandpledgedasmaybe providedin any resolutions,trust inden-
turesor any otheragreementsthat the commissionmay hereafteradoptor
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hereafterenterintowith respectto theissuanceof bonds,notesor otherobli-
gationsof thecommission.
Section 17. Refundingbonds.

The commissionis herebyauthorizedto provide, by resolution, for the
issuanceof turnpike revenuerefundingbondsfor the purposeof refunding
any turnpikerevenuebonds,notesor otherobligationsissuedand thenout-
standing.Theissuanceof suchturnpikerevenuerefundingbonds,thematu-
rities andother details thereof, the rights of the holders thereof,and the
dutiesof the Commonwealthandof the commissionin respectto the same,
shall be governedby the provisionsof this act insofaras the samemay be
applicable.
Section18. Rightsof obligationholdersandtrustees.

Any holder of bonds,notesor otherobligations issuedunderthe provi-
sions of this act, or any of the couponsattachedthereto,and the trustee
underthetrust indenture,if any, exceptto theextenttherights hereingiven,
may be restrictedby resolution passedbefore the issuanceof the bonds,
notesor otherobligations,or by thetrust indenture,may,eitherat law or in
equity, by suit, action,mandamusor otherproceedings,protectandenforce
anyandall rightsgrantedhereunderor undersuchresolutionor trust inden-
tureandmay enforceandcompelperformanceof all dutiesrequiredby this
actor by suchresolutionor trust indentureto beperformedby the commis-
sion or any officer thereof, including the fixing, chargingand collecting of
tolls for theuseof theturnpikes.
Section19. Authority grantedto theSecretaryof Transportation.

(a) Agreementwith FederalGovernment.—TheSecretaryof Transporta-
tion isherebyauthorizedandempoweredto enterinto anagreementwith the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportation,theFederalHighwayAdminis-
tration andany otherFederalagencypursuantto section 105 of theFederal-
Aid Highway Act of 1978 (PublicLaw 95-599),in orderto obtainFederal
funds for projectsfor resurfacing,restoringandrehabilitatingtoll roadsin
Pennsylvania.Thecommissionisauthorizedto useFederalfundswhichmay
beavailablefor toll roadsonly pursuantto theapprovalof thePennsylvania
Secretaryof Transportationandonly pursuantto the authority grantedin
this section.

(b) Approvalby department.—Allcontractsandagreementsrelatingto
the constructionof theturnpikesandconnectingtunnelsand~bridges:sha1i:be
approvedby theDepartmentof Transportation.
Section20. Constructionof act.

This act shall bedeemedto provideanadditionalandalternativemethod
for the doing of thingsauthorizedtherebyand shall beregardedassupple-
mental andadditional to powersconferredby other laws andshall not be
regardedas in derogationof any powersnow existingandshall beliberally
construedto effectthepurposesthereof.
Section21. Repeals.

(a) Absoluterepeals.—Thefollowingactsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section 18 of the act of May 16, 1940 (1941 Sp.Sess.,P.L.949, No.11),

known asthePennsylvaniaTurnpikePhiladelphiaExtensionAct.
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Section 18 of the act of June 11, 1941 (P.L.101, No.53), known as the
WesternPennsylvaniaTurnpikeExtensionAct.

Section 18 of the act of May 23, 1951 (P.L.335, No.74), known as the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeDelawareRiver ExtensionAct.

Section 18 of theactof September27, 1951 (P.L.1430,No.348),knownas
thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeNortheasternExtensionAct.

Section 18 of the act of May 15, 1956(1955 P.L.1589,No.534),known as
thePennsylvaniaTurnpikePhiladelphiaLoopExtensionAct.

(b) Inconsistent repeals.—Thefollowing acts and parts of acts are
repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith this act:

Act of May 21, 1937 (P.L.774,No.211), entitled “An act to facilitate
vehiculartraffic betweenthe easternandwesternsectionsof the Common-
wealthby providing for the construction,operationandmaintenanceof a
turnpikefroma pointat or nearMiddlesexin CumberlandCountytoapoint
at or nearIrwin in WestmorelandCounty; providingfor the creationof the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,andconferringpowersandimposing
dutieson said commission; authorizingthe issuanceof turnpike revenue
bondsof the Commonwealth,payablesolely from tolls, to pay the cost of
such turnpike; providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be
incurredin theexerciseof any of the powersgrantedby this act; providing
for the collectionof tolls for thepaymentof suchbondsand for the costof
maintenance,operationand repair of the turnpike; making such bonds
exempt from taxation;constitutingsuchbondslegal investmentsin certain
instances;prescribingconditionsupon which such turnpike shall become
free;providingfor condemnation;grantingcertain powersandauthority to
municipal subdivisionsand agenciesof the Commonwealthto cooperate
with the commission;and authorizingthe issuanceof turnpike revenue
refundingbonds.”

(c) Partial repeal.—Section207.1(c)(2) of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175), known as TheAdministrative Codeof 1929, is repealed
to the extentthat it requiresa vote of two-thirds of the memberselectedto
the Senateto confirmappointmentsto the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommis-
sion madepursuantto section5(b) of this act and requiresthe adviceand
consentof the Senatein any mannerfor appointmentsto the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommissionmadepursuantto section5(a)(2)and(c) of thisact.

(d) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith this act.
Section22. Effectivedate.

Except for sections5 and 2 1(c) which shall takeeffect immediately,this
act shall takeeffect:30 daysfollowing thecommissioningof a memberto fill
the vacancyexistingin commissionmembershippursuantto section5(a)(2)
at the time of enactmentof this act and the appointmentof the temporary
additionalmemberasprovidedby section5(c) of thisact.

APPROVED—The30thdayof September,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


